The Connect Centre and Wellbeing Lead and Wellbeing Coordinator meet weekly to discuss
any concerns raised about the wellbeing of a young person and to ensure that support is
allocated and direct additional support if needed. The wellbeing calendar is also discussed
in terms of which events will be covered in more depth, this is also done in collaboration
with the Personal Development Lead for CoDA to ensure a consistent approach.
Wellbeing team support
requested by Pastoral Team,
safeguarding team or SLT (All
logged on CPOMS) for students
requiring more intervention or
escalating concerns

In house pastoral support
identified with wellbeing team
support/ resources

Potential In-house short term
school counsellor support for
specific needs (SEND Targeted)

Wellbeing Lead and Wellbeing
Coordinator meet (CP officer
where appropriate) to direct to
support

Wellbeing team check in where
required to assess (possible
WEMWBS or RCADS)

Wellbeing Team Regular Check
ins, short term school
counselling or Keywork for set
period

Longer term Wellbeing Key
work, Connect Keywork/ Thrive
intervention

Longer term School Counsellor/
Specialist (Currently remote)
Sessions via Microsoft teams
(SEND Specialist)

School Provided programmes
e.g. Equine Therapy, Boxercise
mentoring, Forest School,
Drawing and Talking, Therapy
based interventions

Supporting young people
already receiving specialist
support, support with referrals,
MDT liaison and collaorative
working

Potential Connect Placement
and or support. SEND status
assessment and monitoring as
appropriate

Peer Supporters
The pandemic has negatively impacted the role of Peer Supporters. This is an area of focus
look
after their wellbeing, seek help, offer support and signposting and raise awareness of Mental
Health and Wellbeing at CoDA. Due to the impact of Covid all peer supporter applicants have
been accepted at Wellbeing
Envoy level spreading the
Time to Change
wellbeing for all message.
Champion
Wellbeing
Young people that successfully
(External
Ambassadors
Application
complete training can progress
(Internal
Wellbeing
support)
on to ambassador and champion
Application
Envoys
roles with additional benefits in
support)
terms of careers, CVs and
references.
The
training
programme
is
continuous
throughout the year to support young people to develop and develop specialisms and
potential accreditation options being explored.
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